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to run the bases.  That’s right!  
June 16th is one of a handful of 
days during the 2013 season 
where fans of all ages can actu-
ally take to the field after the 
game at Great American Ball-
park and circle the bases just like 
your favorite player(s)/team.   
   But wait.  There’s even more... 
If the Reds pitchers achieve at 
least 11 strikeouts during the 
game (regardless if the Reds win 
or lose), ticket holders score a 
FREE, four-topping small pizza 
from LaRosa’s too!  The Reds 
pitchers have been red hot this 
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can get a deal on tickets - one 
member of the family pays full 
price and may purchase up to 
three non-premium tickets at 
half-price in advance of game 
day only (excludes Outer View 
Level and Kroger Bleachers).  
Not only will Dad get to witness 
the Reds play great baseball, but 
also on Father’s Day 2013, the 
first 10,000 dads receive a 
FREE Father’s Day Gym Bag!  
   But wait.  There’s more... 
Post game, you and Dad can 
have a field of dreams moment 
when you line-up after the game 

   Father’s Day, a special day set 
aside annually across the country 
to celebrate Dad and father figures 
for all that they do, is happening 
this year on Sunday June 16th.    
Yeah, you can express apprecia-
tion to Dad by marking the occa-
sion with a tie, a card, cologne, 
electronic gadgets, a video game, 
or even flowers.  But, how about 
something more memorable to 
make it a REDS letter day? 
   Why not a baseball game?   Not 
just any game but a REDS game? 
   Taking in a baseball game, 
America’s favorite pastime, is sure 
to be a hit with Dad’s everywhere.  
That’s especially true when you 
take Dad to a game where the old-
est professional baseball team – 
The Cincinnati Reds – takes to the 
field!  
   Then Father’s Day 2013 is that 
day.  Here’s what’s up... 
   Throughout the 2013 Reds home 
baseball season, Sundays are 
Reach Magazine family days at the 
ballpark.  That means you can treat 
Dad on Father’s Day to see the 
Reds take on the Milwaukee Brew-
ers at Great American Ballpark.  
On family days at the ballpark, you 

Father’s Day 2013 can be a REDS letter day at the ballpark.  Not only 
will the first 10,000 Dads attending the game receive a FREE gym bag, 
but also if the Reds pitchers strikeout 11 players, all game day ticket 
holders receive a FREE small 4 topping pizza from LaRosa’s Pizza.                                  
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season when it comes to striking 
out batters.  Because of the pizze-
ria’s strikeouts promotion, 
LaRosa’s has been on the hook 
for making a lot of pizzas (over 
$100,000 worth of FREE pizzas 
and counting!) for grateful fans.   
Just redeem your game ticket at 
any of the 65 LaRosa’s locations 
across Greater Cincinnati 
(includes Dayton!) for a FREE 
pizza within one week after the 
game.  Oh, and the FREE pizza 
giveaway is good for dine-in, 
carryout, or delivery. 
   All of that is sure to make a 
visit to the ballpark a great Fa-
ther’s Day 2013 experience.  
Want even more? 
   While at Great American Ball-
park, walk over to the Reds Hall 
of Fame and Museum, a 16,000 
sq. ft. facility with exhibit galler-
ies located on two floors, and pur-
chase tickets for Dad to immerse 
himself in nothing but Reds!   
   Before or after the game (doors 
open at 10 a.m. before the game 
and remains open two hours after 
the game), Dad can view all 
things Reds including two special 
exhibits currently on display - 
"Signature Reds" and the Joe 
Morgan Exhibit.   
   "Signature Reds" showcases the 
largest assemblage of Reds auto-

graphs ever made available for 
public display while taking 
visitors on an “unforgettable 
journey through the last eight 
decades of Reds history”. 
   Shining a light on the player 
whom many historians con-
sider to be the best second 
baseman in the history of the 
game, the Joe Morgan Exhibit 
examines the many highlights 
of Morgan’s illustrious career 
and features game-used equip-
ment, rare photographs and 
memorabilia and items from 
Joe's personal collection. 
   With the Reds on a quest for 
the pennant and a few extras to 

top off your baseball experience, 
taking in a Reds game on Father’s 
Day 2013 is truly special.   Just 
like Dad!    Be sure to take a cam-
era to capture memories because 
there are sure to be lots of them!  
Who knows what else awaits you 
at the ballpark. 
    Learn more about the Reds and 
the Cincinnati Reds Hall of Fame 
and Museum at the team’s official 
website  http://www.reds.com .   
   Whatever you do, make Fa-
ther’s Day 2013 a hit and one that 
Dad never forgets! 
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MAKE FATHER’S DAY 2013 A REDS LETTER DAY (CONT’D) 
 

On Father’s Day 2013, take Dad to see the oldest professional baseball 
team—The Cincinnati Reds—take the field at Great American Ball‐
park as the team continues their quest for the World Series. 
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